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HOUSING CONDITIONS IN PIGGISH LANDLORD

THE BLACK COMMUNITY We want decent houslnglac111tles roaches; water drips IromthecelI.

lor shelter 01 human beIngs, The Ing; the door to the apartment Is

Black Panther Party reall~s that open, II a young brother or sister

PoInt *4 01 the Black Panther Ion (America) has always managed years we have been 10rced to lIve lor over 400 years our people have were to wander In, they would be

Party's Ten Point Platlorm and Pro- to keep everylhlng a secret when under the most brutal attacks that been lorced to lIve In run down seriously hurt

gram states that "We want decent It comes to the people knowing about could be dealt to a people, We 'death traps' set aside by the pigs This Is bot one example 01 the

housing lIt lor shelter 01 human what's going on. As long as the understand that this racist covern- lor the poor and oppressed people Indecent, genocidal conditIons that

beIngs. We believe that II the Whlle lying demogoclc polItIcians can keep ment wIll do anything to get rid 01 to lIve In This problem manllests these 10w-IIled, murderous pigs

landlord wIll not give decent housing the people duped and In the dark Black people. We wIll not let our- lisell not only In Mount Vernon have created lor our people to live

to our Black communlly then the as to what Is goIng on In their selves be looled by the lying, de- but aII across Issclst Ar.'1"'.lc.. In. We say that this has to stop We

housIng should be made Into CO- communlly, they are not worried magoclc polItIcIans. We have lound that the chlel say that II the plcclsh landlords

operatIves so that our community, about beIng moved on The people demand cooperatIves source 01 the problem here In Mt won't provide decenthouslnglorthe

wllh government aid, can bolId a~~ But, the Black Panther Party Is with low Income leasing, so that they Vernon Is the lact that the avar: people, then the housing Should be

make decent housing lor Its people movtng to educate the people I0 can own a share 01 the total bolId- Iclous (greedy) landlords who own turned over to the people so that

the lact thai It Is their right to Ing. The PeoPle further demand low the !JUlIdIngs In the Black commun- they can create decent housIng lor

The Black community 01 Mount know whal Is goIng on and about Income leasing under thls program. Ity have no concern lor the safety our people to lIve In.

Vernon Is In grave need 01 senior the lIes that these lying demogoglc 200 unIts 01 additIonal low Income and wellare 01 their tenants The The people 01 Mounl Vernon are

cItIzens' housing, low Income hous- polItIcians are runnlngdown tolhem. housIng have been allocated to Ihe only lhlng that these greedy. pigs tired We will no longer consent to

Ing and cooperallves ---as In any The people must understand that cIty 01 Mount Vernon but only lour are concerned wIth Is col!ecltng the oppressIon and genocide which

other Black, poor and oppressed these publIc servants are respon- 01 these unIts are beIng occupled- their rent (money) which theyex- we have been subjected to In the

communIty In America. slble to them and not the people In previous years, lor housIng tort Iromthe people under the threat past. U the pigs don't stralchton

01 evictIon. Repairs are made very up their hands, there's conna have

to be some Bar-B-Quel

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

James Hol!ey

Mt. Vernon

BrotMr not bothertng to explaIn what It was
or to tell her that her SOD

Another brother has fallen at the

and must be

~

The clly of Mount Vernon has ap- beIng responsible to public servants. alone the city government 01 Mount Mrs. Darrett, the mother 01 bro- delphla wIll not brIng these law.
proximately lIve to ten dlllerent We PUt tbem In oInce and we can Vernon has returned Irom $10 mU- ther Darrett, has not received any breakIng-murderlnI pi,. to jusUtehousIng pro,rams which should be take them out. "The spirit 01 the lion to $7 mIllion dollars to the news 01 the murder 01 her son. then the people must do so! ,

able to provide enougb housIng lor people Is greater than the man's lederal government; this year they The only 1n/0rmaUon she got was
the people Yet, none 01 these hous. technology' , -MInister 01 Delense, have $2mllllon dollars to return be- Irom tbe pig press, she said a pig
Ing programs are lulnlllng the Huey P Newton. cause they have nothing to use It came to her house with a piece Fred Hampton IoIormatlon Cenler
need. 01 the poor and oppressed In the heart 01 the Black com. lor Now, Isn't that a laugh, when 01 paper and told her to sign ti, Philadelphia, Pen.
Black community. Why? Because munlty contractors have been doln, we know lor a lact that the Black
these greedy businessmen and lying their job. Bull-dozers have cleared communIty Is In need oldecenthous- \1. [ DEMAND THAT YOU RI ( E 10 THEpoUUclans have gotten together, de- a huge plot 01 land and the people's Ing. " L J

clded against Implementing these concern at this moment should locus
pro,rams and run a game on the around one very ImportantquesUon. So there are the latts- the realIty
people They don't let these pro- What are they going to put on this Is that this government has proven NEED( Of (UffERING HUMANITYgram. be known to the general plot 01 land? One wonders whether Itsell unwIllIng to deal wIth our pro- J J
public, and I wonder to this day II or not It wIll become another park- blems, that this government does not
the community 01 Mount Vernon has In, lot! The people are coD/used Intend at any future date to deal
been Informed about the lact that and theY're saying that they don't with our problems. Why should we

FREE HEALTH CENTERSthere ts a "rent subsidy pro,ram" know what's going to happen, they sit by loollshly and walt anylonger?

that can be built Into any of the may wake up the next mornIng In We c~ .to correctthls problem
housing programs This Is how the contentraUon cam p s be 1 th I t d It Simultaneously, as the need lor ses have given their precious Ume

...orw gor epgsoo edlal tttl Irent subsidy pro gram operate. an The wa y that the pigs are movin g I W t d t h I lit m c a en on grows n our and skIlls, and donations 01 expen-
or us. e wan ecen ous ng BI k Itl I butIndividual can get the government to on tbe people demandIng that they lor the shelter of human belngs- ac commun es, an equa slve medical equlpmenl and medl.

pay 10 to 80°,[ 01 hls rent provided move out 01 their homes because kn hat t I t ' opposIte aversion to that need cIne have been obtaIned.
we ow w we wan now e s

Thl ed undhe sign. a promlsary note lor 25% 01 the "ur!an renewal" that has move to t ti. grows. s ne must not be Ig- Surveys are presently erway
01 hi. Income to 10 directly to the been runnIng rampant across racist ge nored any longer, nor even merely to determIne what the people want

landlord. This Is I:aslcallya sound Babylon. The Black community alleviated, but DEALT wIth! With and need most In their Center. A
program, OOt why don't the people understands that the lyIng politician. FREE BOBBY NOW! the support 01 the doctors, thoUlh communIty board 01 director. will
know about It? It Is a known lact don't have the Interest olBlackpeo- only a lew have commitled them. keep us aware 01 their needs andde-
that the racist Kovernment 01 Bahy- pie at heart and that lor over 400 ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE selves, we wIll deal wIth the sul- .Ire. and assist wIth recrultln,

lerlng of our people. more personnel and technical
Hospital" are overcrowded, equipment as the Center grows to

emergency rooms are where people meet the needs 01 the people.
die awaItIng their turn or the usual An auxIliary program, In which
OOreaucratlc routIne 01 presenUng IIrst aid staUons wIll be estab-
some tangible means 01 pay lor lished In the community Is also
services rendered. Wby must peo. beIng developed In a deperate at.
pie present money belore they're tempt to deal with emergency slt-
even examIned.. when death maybe uatlons untU prolesslonal help Is
30 minute. away? Why must we at hand, First aid classes wUI be
even pay for a doctor to save our held at the NCCF-Bobby Seal Co:n-
lives?! munlty Information Center, 1690

Free neighborhood center. or loth Street.
clInics are part of the answer OOt As prolesslonal servants 01 the

..there's another side to even THAT people, we do not merely solicIt
n coin-. NOT ENOUGH doctors, nur- your help..we Demand that you
s ses and concerned people wUllngto rise to the needs 01 sufferIng hu.
e commIt themselves (In time and manlty. We remInd doctors who
e energy, free 01 charge) to the peo. are hesitant.. that Hippocratic
.pie; and Inadequate equipment to Oath; to nurses, their dedication
p accommodate the doctor. and nur- to comlortlng the sick, to clergy-
o ses who HAVE commllted them- men, their undylnI concern lor
e selves others; and to the laymen, their

.relentless support 01 the People's
TwO Free Healtb Centers will be- Programs.

come luncUonal for the people In
East and West Oakland by June Ist, For Further Information call--
1970, despIte the seemingly insur- 465-7089~"..",""," ",,", ~"... .-" "",---~--

'..
"
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un "ept. ., 1""" me welrare wltn tne poor ana nee ay, we've ana atner oppressea commUlUt'eS,
Right" OrganizatIon staged a pro- got ours and yours, so Just suffer where lying polItIcians and greedy
test demonstratIon at the Hudson peacefUlly. businessmen oppressus-areasked
County Welfare Office demanding to come forth and support this
theIr checks (which many had not The Black Panther Party takes program. NoUrishing food: grits,
received) and an additIonal $50.00 a stand with the poor and oppressed eggs, bread and meat for the
per child to purchase school and has started a Free ClothIng stomachs Is where It's at when
clothIng and sUpplIes. They also for School ChIldren Campaign, In It comes to properly preparing
confronted the Board of Education answer to the Inhuman welfare our children for educatIon. Wear.
demandIng that free school lunches grants. We have and wl11 contInue also askIng all busInesses to do-
based on the 1964 School Act be to sUpport the courageous-tru"le natetheneces-arymoney,foodand

) started for all the chIldren. of welfare recipients In obtaInIng utensil" to prepare the foods for
"i! what I. righteously theirs, byany our children.
"i Mothers were Inside and outside means necessary. We say all the

of this racist InstitutIon with pig" greedy busInessmen (capitalist)
, oInkIng all around. At about who rob and exploit the Black and Items or fund. msy be sent c/o:
;) 3:45 p,m., a pig came out ofpatrol other oppressed communitIes In BLACK PANTHER PARTY

car 1/20 and had the nerve to send which these bandIts operate must 364 PacIfIc Ave"ue
the hot dog man away so that the return some of the profit" they take Jersey ctty, Ne-., "Jersey
mothers ,and their children could from our communitIes by obtaining
not obtaIn food. This racist, fas- clothing and sUpplies for school (201) 432-3725
clst dog showed hi" utter contempt chIldren. PoInt 1/3 of the Black
for those present by hi" uncalled Panther Party Platform and Pro- Just let us know both Black and
for actIon". gram says, "WE WANT AN END Whit. communities and citIzen"

TO THE ROBBERY BY THE what you can donate In money'
The ly1ng polItIcians spend bll- CAPITALIST OF OUR BLACK tIm. etc. ,

lIons of dollar. to send someone COMMUNITY". It doesn't matter
to the moon rot when It comes to whether they be WhIt", Brown,
the baslc needs of the people, Red, Yellow or Black. We are not Make; Chock. To:
namely, food, clothing and racist. We have respect for all BREAKFAST FOR SCHOOL
shelter...These greedy plgscould humanity and we realIze that the CHILDREN
csre less. Thing" are now to the people should rule and determine Items or funds may also be sent
poInt where In order formostwel- their destIny, not be humbled or c/o:
fare recipients to s.nd their subJugated to slovery or oppres-
chIldren to school without the slon, so some lyIng polItician, Breakfast for School Children c/o
chlldr.n beIng branded, It Isneces- greedy busInessman or racist pig LafayetteReformed Church
sary that they receive the addl- cop can exploit and brutalize them. 328 Communlpaw Avenue
tlonal money needed. The Jersey Jersey City, New Jersey
city wInter" are long and clod, (201) 432-2073 or 333-1992

-,~IPY warm cloth.. areneedod ALSO YOU CAN HELP
-.80 fhat-tbe children do not be- Breakfast for SChool Chlldteli c/o

..I come Ill. Because the Welfare People In the Black Communlty- Christ the KIng Church
Department, Board of Educstlon mothers, grandmothers, guardlan8 768 Ocean Avenue
and US Government has and 18 and others who are tryIng to ral8e Jersey City, New Jersey
maintaInIng a positIon of... To hell children In tho Black Community (201) 333-4862



Today at San Jose City Collen, Ing to the paper Donald MIller wsa
a PeOPle's Inquest was held Into shot In the back, and here Is the
the fatal -hooting of Donald Ray Mll- first contradictIon. The coroner's
ler, age 18, by a ta-ci-t pig Ed report says Donald Miller was shot
Jarrot. The pro-ecutton was done by In the chest. How can you be run-
Michael Torrence of lhe San Jose Ing away and get shot In the cMst?
State B.o;u. The Inquest was pre- After speeches from the BSU, and
sIded over by BIll Calhoun, Chalr- the R-voluttonary ActtonMovement,

~man of the BSU of san Jose City the pro-ecutton fIrst called upon 1 \ b~b 7A crowd of about 500 college stu- John K-ltch, am-roberottheSoclal- t.!t 1\M,)y\~

dents, high school students, and 101 Worker's Party to give SOme fIrst
member. of the community, were hand background on pig JarrQtt's Ii\

W "
l " present in the Interest of justtce, acttvlttes as a strlke.breaker aithe ~E ~m " 1'1) t'i\"'EuIPITE

to hear the People's side, and bring Pltt-bur~h-Demolnes Steel Plant In t:. .~
~ ~ about an IndIctment against pig Santa Clara Even thenJarrotthad ~ J;;J\)b To IOL\~ it~UT'-J nNt:>

Jarrott, for murder In the fIrst shown hImself to be excepttonal at ~~ .f

degree brutalizing the people. .V M D ~ "' ~ ...b. -r... The newsPaPer report of theln- The pro-ecutton then read a U~t. Or l)~t 1~r\..E
cld-nt, whlchoccurredon March 31, report by the attendant at the Jack-
at 12 p.m., cOlltllcts considerably In-the-Box, who was possibly the
with the Investtgatlonsofthe People, only eyewllness to the entire In- Plcl"n of being a susplclousnlgger" Into the -booting
and the coroner's report. cldent HI. story contradict" the and executed hIm on the spot. By 3) An IndIctment for I-t degree

According to the media, Donald pic' s story very obviously. actIng as Judge, Jury, and Ex- murder brought against Ed Jarrotl
Miller and one or mor.accompllc.s, He stated that at no tim" was ecuttoner IbIs 10w-lUed dog, (who by the Grand Jury.
armed with a 22, attempted to rob Donald MIller armed. The alleged Is alao a part-ttme lnoIructer at 4) The Iromedtate withdrawal of
the Jack-In-the-Box located at the .22 was held by the other person. San Jose City College In the Police armed pig" from our campuses.
corner of El Carolno and Lafayetle, Donald and the second brother ran Science School), violated Donald 5) The establishment of a Com-
In the city of santa Clara. Pig through the kitchen and out of the piece whIle jumping the fence. The MIller's constitutional and human munlty Police Review Board.

Jarrott, responding to S call al- back door. They jumped the fence pig could clearly ...tbat Donald rights, and has shown once agaIn
leredly riven by some Dnkown off- and ran off across the parking lot MUler was unarmed. that a Black man has no right" that On Saturday, April 18, at 2:00.
duty pig, arrived on the scene as of the adjoIning bar Pig Jarrott In view of all thIs, It becomes the fascist pigs are bound to re- there wsa a Community Me-tIng to
Donald Miller and the other brother ran around hack, and the atlendant crystal clear that thIs Pig Jsrrott, spect. The people found pig Jarrott formulate a plan of action for thelro-
jumped a fence located at the rear Is very clear on the pOint that only acted In the same manner as all guilty of murder In the fIrstderree, plementatlon of the.. demands, at
of the Jack-In-the-Box, and were one shot was tIred, and Donald Mti- the other fasclat blood-hungryand Issued the followIng demands: Our Lsdy of Guadalupe Church on

rUDDlng across the parking lot. Jsr- ler was dead. "peace offIcer-" In mating hImself Karomerer In Eaat Side San Jose.

rot, the paper says, shouted "halt" A preliminary Investlgatton by the judge, Jury. and executioner ofDon- I) Thf Immediate dlsrol-salofpig

several tim"-, fIrf'd a warnlng-hot, local NAACP shows that on a Police aId MIller. On the basls of nothing Ed Jarrott from the facully at ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
and then .bot and kIlled Donald diagram the 22 was outlIned on more than a call, and the fact that city college, and the Santa Clara SEIZE THE TIME

Miller. The other person Involved the pic'" .Id. of the fence where Donald MllIerwas-een runnIng away Police force Michael Torrence

escaped and Is sllllat large. Accord- the brother. Obviously dropped the pig Jarrott found him gutltyof.'sus- 2) An open public Investtgatlon San Jose State, BSU
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Every year dIe pl&(!0wer StrUC- police offIcer drlvlnssaidhewould

ture advocates Carnivals and SO- take dIem off when he was fln-

called fun-falrs for young people Ished widl me. I was scared by

and old 'to have fun'. 11\. whole now because I knew I wasn't at

concept of 'fun' Is crap--because any polIce station. The pollceme"

the Pl&s are always hanslng a- got out and then opened my door

round to turn It Into a nightmare. alld pulled me out. The one driv-

The murderous Pl&s' prey are dl. Ing sold, 'when I set done wIth

poor people, youns and old alike. you, you ain't hlttlns no more WhIt.

These Pl&s clearly mlmmick vul- boys or nliiers', He hit me wldl

tures dIat sit on tree branches hls bIlly club; he was standing In

and walt for the exact mo,nent 10 front of me So It bashed my cheek

Swoop down and devour dIelr vlc- bone. I fell down and the neXt one

tlms. snatched me up and hit me with

On Friday n ISh', March 20, many hls club. he struck the other side

youths were at tend Ins a fair In of my face In the same place.

San Pahlo. There waS. lot of I leU again and the Ihird police

excItement In certain areas of dl. snatched me by my coUar and

carnival, llIte the section wll~e slood me up. He didn't use a club,

people pItched nIckels. dimes, and he smashed my Jaw wldl hls rl&ht

quarters Into bowls. Many of dl. fist. He was so bl&. 1 know he Is

WE WANT AN IMMEDIATE END TO youns people were snatch In& dimes at least 6'6", I suess he fl&ured

from the bowls and us In& that he'd hurt me more if he used Ills
POLICE BRUTALITY AND MURDER OF money to pItch. Everyo'ealllcewas fist. 1 didn't rememher anythlni

BLACK PEOPLE. ,akIn& part equaUy, untll a piS .Is. until I woke up In a jallceU.

provac¥teur stood up and yelled, They must have put me in the car

'.no mo"e nli8ers wlO set any and carried me to dl. JaO -but

money from the bowls:' ThIs was 1 don't remember none of !hal.

the stir note for dl. blood dIirsty I was in dIere untO 2:00 a.m. -

Pl&s to move in. they must lIave told my father,

HIRED HENCHMEN AnAcK BROTHER IN FRISCO Benny Richmond, a flfleen year cause he came and sot me."

old Black youth, was standlns there Benny haa been vomlttin& and

jUS! lookl"i when some Idiot swun& achln& since that nl&ht. He went

at him and hit him -Bellny de- to the hospItal today and had

fended himself, and in the process, X-rays. The doctor could not fInd

We lIave learned through 400 If you remember In a previous him ro buy a paper and he said a mad cop Pis snuck up behind any broken bones, but said Benny

yearsof hard suffer In& and BtrUg- edition of "111" Black Panther, "hell" no. For speaking in dl. him and choked Benny until he mIls, be awakened every thi-ee

gle 10 Judge peOple not lIy tlleir Black Cnmm"'lty New. Service" longuage of the brothers uff the w"s almost dead from lack of hours. The siruatlon Is, dIat there

theorIes (word.'!) alone, but radler (Ma,"ch 7, 1970. pas" 7) an art- blOCk, tbose fools )umped on the air. He was weak now, and dI18 Is da,naae to dl. Jxoaln, enoUih so

we Jud&e people by their practice Icle statln& "Black Mllsums As- brother. These nlBBers beat the wss a perfect opporrunlty for 'his that he cannot get a solId n!&htS

(actions). The ldeolo&y of the Black sault the Peuple at Malcolm X brother In the eye untll It w.s cowardly Pis to handcuff the youth sleep without quit" possibly never

Panther Pany is the historical Festival Held.! Rliladelphla Com- swnOen twice Its normal size, tore and lIterslly throw him In dIocrul- wakIng up agaIn.

experiences of Black people Inler- munlty Collese" ran It down. the brother's clothes, snd treated ser. Even thoUih there were many Benny came tothe Black Panther

pr.ted through Marxlsm-Lenln- '.The evenJns of Sarurday, Fob- the IIrother In the some monner Pl&s arrlvlni on tIle set In dif- Party because 11" thouSht we could

Ism. Because nf the way of lIfe ruary 21", again witnessed thean- those fo..l piss of the power StrUC- ferent cars -two tllat had oInked do somethlni about wt1&t happened

we lIave been subJected to .nd are tago"lstlc responses of reactlon- 'lIre do all of tIle tIme up aa Benny was tllrown In the to him. We explained to him dIat

still heing subJected to, because .ry cloments wit II In the strllggl. A 1'Il0n time after the brother c~ulser, Sot In along with the pig under this syslemoflesallzedson-

of the U.s that kept us In the for the lIberation of our people left, we were told that there wa. a us Ins Benny, and the dIree Pl&s oclde, these Pl&s would be pro.

"dork", and because of the fascist On Saturday, because certain. 11&11' goIng on down the street. and 15-year-old handcuffed Benny tected by Pl&s' law ,and PI& sto-

terror thaI Is belna unleashed u pon MuslIms dlslllted the Ides of pe o- We we,lt to check It out. There drove off Into the nl&ht. 'us." -but the Pl&s doy is com-

.." As e ode" Id
us as a race of people, we a ay pIe honoring Malcolm, they decIded wer, :I,X \1I1.umS atlacklng " W r , sa Benny, Ins I -That they wiU be found

.'Practi", what you preach or suf- ro disrupt dl. proghm. 11,ey did the sam. brother that had JUSt no one said ""ythins. They (the guilty by the people and they wlU

fer Ihe wr"thof the armedpeople." [hl. In dl. form of ~ngchalrs left us and a friend of hls. The ~I&S) acted as if they w~e mad. surely suff~ the wrath of the

Our beloved Minister of Infor- st women and chlldren~rect at- people [ha[ had been watch Ins fln- e drove about a mJle intO a armed maases.

matlon, Eldrl~e Cleaver , now In tack. on brother. and "'tal .Us- ally managed 10 break up Ihls act deserted area and then Into an

ex lIe but on hls Job, .aid. "Be[ter regard for the human rl&llt. 0: of brutalIzation. alley. ! thought they were [akl"i SEIZE TH~ 1!ME

tor..moln .lIent, dIan lo,ttterhalf- the people. They rev"alod them- II Ia crystal clear that many :;:e to lall. When we stopped I asked

truths 0" Irrelevant I"n"rolLl!es selves 10 the people a" "" e'lcmy, hrolher. (especlallythcyullngbro- em If they would take off my IJLACI( PANTHER PARTY

which leav" loopbol.. for tbose dl". Iow.rlni themselves to the 1.- ther. who are now meml,.rs of handcuffs -they hun so bad. The Richmond Branch

[0 escape who righ[fully should be vel of Pl&s.'. the M"slln1. "re ready and wlOlns

colldemned for derelectlon ,,1 d"ty In San Francisco 0!1 Thursdoy, 10 fight, but becauae 01 the m"'- Lerol Jone" are not attacked by they musl be deslt wIth by the peo-

by those who are .'ill wagins lIfe Mar,,/1 19, 1970 81'"und 3:30 A.M., guidance by their leade"shlp, the the Pl&s. Lackey Leroi was let pi..

and death st"ug,~les 10" thellbera- a brother calne In wll.re we oppres.or Is able to use them 10 go on a gun charge that any bro- On the questIon of beins under-

tlonand secllrlty of their peoplel'. (Panther meml~rs) were getting Jndermlne the struggle ofourpeo. ther woold do [Ime for -let So ground, Huey P.Newt°"says:"The

Black peuple already know that ready 10 send "UI t" suhscrlbers, pIe for National Uberatlon and to wrIt. more idiotic poems on vanguard party is lIever under-

the racist polIcy. disguised In the their -.kly sub..crlptlon of the N.tlonal Salval!on. "Blackness" and to co'tlnue hls ground In the begln"ing of It. exlst-

form "f the U.S. Constltlltlon of Black Panth~ .Black Cnlnmunity Ii thc M'.I"lims choose to act In dIrty wurk for Ihe Pl&s. enco, because [his would Urn It lIs

the US. Goverlunent Is nothIng News S.rvlce, 11"s brutller camc the mal!ner of fosclst Pl&s, they Eldrl~e was no1 forced Into effectiveness and educational pro-

bllt a sham a"d .hO.1X to keep In mad us" IJIG-,1og and was wlO sur.ly be dealt with on that exIle because he W3S friendly with cess. flow con you teach people

us in slavery from nllw u". yellIng, "wtlere is those M"sllms. level. The people will no1 suffer the PI& power Structure. and our If Ihe peOple do not know and re-

The hypocracy of the M"slims, I'm j;onna klO them crazy fools." brlltallty from mislead morons. spect your' Bei"g Ilnderground

under the "leader""ip" of Elljah ,\I' the brother c..lmcd .!0,wn, hobe- WE fi,\ ,E 1\) FIGH r ro UVEI wuuld not allow us to comllat the

Mllhammed, has recently bes.m to gan 10 rlln doWI' -v!"t nod lIap- lIes of the press wIth The Black

ooze UUI In the practice 0: so,~e pened. 1!,e ""other told us that he BLACK PANTHER PARTY Panther New""aper, or estobllsh

of Its members. w.s wallclng and a M".lIm askod 1{."llmond Branch the Free Breakfast PrUir.m, Free

Cloth Ins Program, or He"lth

:;llnlcs, etc. In the rilree years

the Black Panther Party has

existed, contradictions of fasd..

America have been layed bare be-

fore the publIc eye. This w.>..ld

never have been done If we had
Whlle woi"king dolly In the Black therefore. we'd be able to do more jaUed, brutalIzed or murdered or been meek .,.d lIberal In W\'rd and

Comm'J"Ity these question" have for the people." under constant Investl&atlon by J. , stagnant in deed. The pigs are

come up over and over agaIn: "llow It the vansuard of America, the Edg.r Hog and Company: they are ..enemies of humanIty, of all op-

can the Black Panther Party con- Black Panther Party, had no1 been Instead given dl. privlleged posi- Glona Abernathy pressed people, whlle we ore 0,,"

Ilnlle to funherthe Revolution wilen exposlni this fascist government tlon of bel"i the buffer between Minister of Defense Hucy P. with the people. So when dl. pIgs

all of lIs leaders .re beIng ripped for what It Is, leach Ins the peo. the pigs and the people. All these Newton, Chalnnan Bobby Scale and attack us It is good because II

off, eIther throUih exIle, prison pIe the correcl method for reslst- 'mouthpieces for counter-revolu- scores of odler comrades W\'ulj clearly shows who we are and

or mllrderr' ,\nd '.Wollldn' I the Ing lbe power structure. and ln1ple- tlon. have to say is: ,ilhese niS- nul be In Jall today If they were wllat we have accomplIshed.

PaL"ty b. more effective as an mentlng programs to serve the gers are happy; all they need Is not wlOlni to dedicate their Uves

undersro..nd movement" or "per- people, then we would not be al- a lIttle "green power'., and Tricky 10 Ihe cause of Black Uberatlon. ALL POWER .,,) TflE PEOPLEI

haps If wo were a lIttle les. "vlo- tacked by the Pl&s. Nlgsors apolo- Dick wIll give Lhe,n all the pro- The meml,.r. of the Black Pantner

lent" or kept " little mo"e quiet glzlllg for the /Unerican way, sup- tectlon and crumbs he can afford. Pany are not criminals. Dti It,e BLACK PANTHER PARTY

that the PI&. would aOow .J5 to p""t.rs of "Black capItalIsm" and BootlIckIng murderous cultural real crlmJnals: Nlxon, Ford, Hoff- Richmond Branch

function withoul harassnlent ..the "poverty program" are never nationalists llIte Ron Karensa and man. Daley, Hanrahan, Abrams-- GlorIa

QUESTION FROM THE COMMUNITY ANSWERED v
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tlonal to the poor and oppressed
people of the community We be-
lIeve that health services can only
meet the needs of each and every

Mount Vernon hospital's emer-
gency room The doctors examIned
her giving her somethIng to stop
the vomitIng and with no recard
to what was causIng the vomiting
these sllp-shOO doctors sent Mrs
Oaks and her chIld home, tellIng
the mother to take the chIld to their
famIly doctor on Monday.

The young sister's "sickness'

amPle tl~etol;;;;k-~v;;~-th~-:;hol; I. Security for residences, for
bu!ldtnr and choose the most stra- Black people by Black person- H Ith Cterlc places to start the blaze. The nel
total destruction of the bulldlnr 2. That the CornellAfrican Com- ea are .
poInts to thls belnr a professional mltment Fund be ptacedunder
job. the auspices of James Turner ,

The Black community of Ithaca Director of the Afrlcana stud-
has consistently been viciously at- les Center; on ThursdayAprtl 9,1970,aflve persisted and worsened, and on cldents that have taken place at
tacked In all aspects of our lives 3. Completion of a new Afrlcana year old sister Yvette Oaks fell Sunday her mother became con- Mount Vernon hospital In which
as has been demonstrated by the Studies Center, located on PlaIn off her bIke. All that day, and up cerned and took her child and sIJp-shot doctors provided Inade-
burnlnr of the Southslde Community Street In the heart of Ithaca's untn saturday she complaIned of traveled some elrht mnes away. quate services for poor people of
Center, brutalIzation and nerlectof Black community. which was al- Intense abdominal paIn and not Taklnr Yvette to New Rochellehos- the Black community. The treat-
Black children In the Ithaca PubIJc so damared by fire, belnr able to eat without vomltlnr. pltal which Is a better hospital. ment of patients has been so bad
School System. as well as the re- Despite the opposition of the The IJttle sister wasfeeIJnr so bad Yvette was placed In the hospital In some cases that the people say
peated attempts on the IJves of the White community we are deter- that flnalJy her mother took her with these condtttons: dehydration they wW relate to nurslnr their
Black women IJvlnr at Warl House, mIned to defend ourselves and In. to the hospItal; her mother, Mrs. (loss of fluids). a possible trama, own wounds, Instead of admittlnr

The clear fact Is that this Incident Itlate prorrams for the improve- Barbara Oaks, took her to the also she needed a blood trans- themselves to the Mount Vernon
reflects historical truism In .-hospital for possible suicide, at
Amerlca--that It has been In the fire the hands of these fools who have
White commu,tty that law and order The IJttle rerard for the IJfe of human
has never been rpspected It has belnrs.
beel\ In the White communltythat the The Black Panther Partyunder-
breakdown of law and order has been people hear stands the urrent necessity fora
most crimInal and, of course, most -..
damartnr to both IJfe and property munlcatlons directly t" our
of Black people. We seeoppresslon press and pubIJcatlons.
In the form of the poIJtical assass-
Inatlonsof MartIn LutherKInr,Fr..t POWER,
Hampton and Ralph Featherstone; Black Stu-dents and Faculty,

fusion.
Another case was when Mr..

Julia Butler brought her son to
Mount Vernon hospital to be ctr-
cumclsed, and Iaterwhen.hecame
to vtslt hIm, she Just happened
to pull back hIs blankets, the bed
was soaked with blood, and her .on
was stIll bleeding.

The.e are just .ome of the tn-

the community by people whose
only concern Is the well belnl
of the community and the people.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

Black Community Information
Center
Mounl Vernon
Leo

To como forth and challonge your
Oppressor Is a sign that you have no
lo-r! To speak out against the
oppressor when ho Inflict" brutal-
Ity and murder Upon your people Is
a sign that you have no doubt!
For Black people to withdraw Into

an lovlslbleworld when attempt. are
beInC made to realize whoweare Is
a slID 01 Fear--Fear 01 the truth,
doubts about our own strength as a
UNITED PEOPLE We are a-kedto
r..spect laws whIch do not respect
US! (Harold Brown was murdered by
Four racist pig-, two were ASKED
by the District Attorney, Arlen
Specter, to come to court so that
they could be charged with Assault
and Battery For Murder! Are
we goInK to conttnue to rematn

sIlent? SIlent In our actions to
AVENGE Harold Brown's murder.
Because tear and doubt has been
passed on to us from one genera-
tion to the next, does not mean
that we must contInue to supres8
that anger which remaIns Inside of
us We are not things, beast, we are
human belng8! We are not to be Ig-
nored or stepped 00. Because thls
racIst SocIety has seen fit to re-
late to us that way, let us transform
that tear and doubt about who we are
Into "JUSTIFIABLE" rage!

America Is a 1Ie, the leaders are
paper tigers, and we can rlghtously
blow them away! We must blow every
pIg away who stands In the way of
our survival, our existence, our
LIBERATION! HAVE NO FEAR!

AVENGE HAROLDBROWN'SMUR-
DER DOUBT NOTHING ABOUT
THE STRENGTH YOU HAVE TO
PULL THE TRIGGER!

Frank Rlzzo's trlner-hawy tas-
clot. have gone berserk In this
town! Within the past three months,
they have e.calated their genocidal
attack UpOn the COlOny. For each
bigger that One of FraDk's men
rlp off, JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE
has been the me.saae to the peo-
ple.

There are Blact people In thl.
city, who are afraId to sPeak outa-
galn.t these savages, OOt rather
have ChOsen to remaIn sUent out
ot tear ot los!nc their Jobs, their
homos, their Illusions ot security.
What wUI It take to mate the people

of this clly rise up and say' right
ofr to madm.n Rlzzo? Rlzzo con-
trols this clly. He controls the news
media. Everyth1nr that Is wrllten In
the Inqulror or the BulletIn oInks
racIsm and repressIon of Rlzzo.
When some segments of the struc-
ture do challenre him, they are In-
IImldated, harassed and sl1encedl
Hls.lackey and RACIST polIce pa-
trol the colony--ln the day, lI's the
neo-colonIalIst Black lackeys. At
night It's the racist night rtders.
Rlzzo wants to be Mayor, at this
PoInt be Is laytng the ground work
for takIng over thIs clly completely.
Rlzzo must be stopped there must
be total withdrawal of his fascist
forces, and man-eatlnr K-9 dogs.
U thIs Is not done, the people must

rise up aggressively and use any
means necessary to halt fUrther
tyranny by this fascist fUhrer.

Total Withdrawal or total ag-
gressIon Black People Seize the
lIme, before one of R!zzo's man-
hunters seize you.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPL&:~,I

,
"

Rosemarl Mealy
PhIladelphia Branch
Black Panther Party
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stnppeQ up; the plugs useQ are lies values are attalneQ, they

.r--1111-1111~/111-111-1111-111'-, RAasr PIGS HARASS: The Verdtct Is Almost In-, ~ THE PEOPLE OF
AND THE F ASCISTS CAN I~

! EXPECT NO MERCY 840 W. SUNNY SIDE
, Altar having apent aOOut a week ~ There Is another attempt beIng The siz famIlIes are goIng to
~.ln jail, the ChIef of Staff, David ~ made on the part of the murderous be evicted to live "' the streeta

IlIlard, and the MInister of Cul-
I pigs of racist America to make Ix.cause U you are on welfare you

ture, Emory Douglas, were re- Black people of thIs beckward 50- can't afford to live In any thIng

eased from jail. On April 21st a clety an extInct race of people. but a project and the CHA owns
racist judge In New Haven, Mulrey, A very cloar case of genocidal them. Only a heartleas criminal

~generously declared that he would action Is being seen and felt by would put a family on the streets
~wlthdraw hls decision to jail David ~ the people of 840 W sunny Side wltb nowbere to go to fInd decent
~and Emory for six months on a ~ Tbere are only twenty Black fam- bousln&. By denyIng these peopleIrldlCulOUS contempt of court ~ llIes In tbls building all of wbom decent bousln& the CHA Is sayln&

charge. He apologetically stated are seeking to e.cape the r.mpant 'people don't have a right to sur-

that hIs decision bad been biased,

I Indecent bouslni that exists In our vlve; because shelter along with.s he had not realized that Panthers Black communltle.. Tbe pigs have food and clothIng Is necessary

dO not enter courtrooms to dls- dug on thl. attempt on the part of for people to live.'
rupt them or to break laws govern- the people to find decent housIng So we can plaInly see thIs at-

~In& courtrooms. ~ and have moved fascism oft the tompt- of CHA to play the Part of
..Chairman Bobby seale w.. In ~ streets and brought iI Into the Hltler and the 9&rmans but we

one courtroom waltln& to have tn- ~ homes of our people. Of the twenty aIn't goln& to play tbe part of
justice meted out to him on a

I Black famllle. living there, six the Jews We, as Black people,.rumped up murder charge. He have received notice of eviction own very lltlle otber than our
advised the judge that he should from the ChIcago HousIng Auther- Itves, hut we say thIs, "We de-
not ailow tbe events that took Ity. The majority of the sIx are mand decent bousln& fit for the

Iplace In the ChIcago courtroom- woUare recipient. and the reasons shelter of buman beIngs as It I.
~when Bobby was cbalned, ga-d ~ for tbe evictions are all of the nm down In the Black Panther
~and OOund- .to bave any bearing on ~ samenature~HAgavetheserea-. Party's 10-Polnt Platform and
I thlS Chairman Bobby and also ~ for eviction., too mutb 001.., Pro&ram. If we are denied our

David told thIs slick fascist that their apartment. weren't clean right. tben we are put In a
Panther. are upholdersoftbecon- enou&h, or that the vIsitor. who POsItion to defend our live. at
stltutlon; It I. only when our con- came calling on the tenant. were the threshold of our doorsteps."
stltutlonal rlcht.arebelncvtolated BIGMAN

I not considered respectable eDOucb the message Is there for allIthat we aet to correct the sltuatl.. for the pigs In the CHA. All the.. to ..0, from the grass root. to

:by any means necessary. DEP. MINISTER OF INFDRM.-1TION ~ reasoos were lie.; the t...re~ th8 purfUmed parlor. of the pettJ

! The Judp otre- hI. de8ire ~ wa. that the 810 IeIIaDts were poor bourceolsle--From the lowest

Ito be fair to everyone, Including B.P .P .~
I and Black. This t. the real and shack to the highest steeple. TbeIPanthers. He added that be wanted , most common reason wby people cry has gone out- ALL POWER

lIt to be cloar that not only would date, after almost a year..the to hide tn the feather. of a dove.. are evicted In thIs racist country TO THE PEOPLE!

ne wltbdraw hI. racl.t decision hut same New Ha ven judicial system the people are the only judge. of Amertc.. Tbe CHA 10 just an-
~ttlat he wanted It known that he tbat ha. beld Francl. Carter and and jury that we respect, and tbe other chapter In the contlnnlng
~WOUld be completely fair and Im- Rose Smith who were forced to people bave the American judicIal story of genocide wblch Is beIng

partIal In tbe murder trial Involv- bear tbelr babies under tbe worst system on trial not tbe Black ~ commttted agaInst Black people nllnol. Chaptel
mg Panthers (the trIal of Chalr- condlilon. and then be separated Pantber Party. Tbe verdtct ts al- by the American government. Black Panther Party
!man Bobby Seal. and the nine other from them. Thlals the same New most In, and tbe fasttsts can ex-
t'anthers) now pending tn bis court. Haven judicial system which has pect no mercy for tbelr crtmes

I Therefore, Davtd and Emory were held Lonnte McLuca. In Its jail wbon the people move to carry out
allowed to walk out of the court- along with several other Panthers the prescribed sentence.

Itt.oIR, on this trumped up charge ofmur-
But we aren't fooled. No one der, and thla I. the .am. New THE POWER BELONGS ONLY TO

'should be fooled Thlals the same Haven judicial system whIch In- THE PEOPLE, THEONLYDEATH
'New Haven jOOlclal system that tends to murder tbe Chairman of SENTENCE METED OUT, WILL ~
~ ICIOUSIY arrested, jailed Erlcka tbe Black Panther Party In the BE TO THIS FASCisr SysrEM

HUUIns on a trumped up murder eioctric chair .
charge and has Incarcerated her, So later for this fastlat vui- -

even-!!!entlon of a trial ture who la trvlH momentarUv Bla ~ - - ";;;-III IIII IIII --111'-- -11- -, -,


